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E.C. ADOPIS NBGI'IATTOT FACILITAUre TNts TBADE

Ttre European Connunlty recently adopted a regulatlqr whlch w111 faclllt8te
the luport lnto the Comunlty of wlneg fron the Unlteil Stetes. The
regulatlcr, whlch slnpltflee certlflcatlon proceduree, ls tte lateat step
ln the luplerentatlon of an E.C.-U.S. agreercnt slgned ln July 1983.

Thle actlon follows two other Easures taken last year ln a slnllar eplrlt:

-A negulatlon concernlng the harmonlzatlon of wlne practlces between the
U.S. and the E.C.;

-A reductlon to zeto of the coupenoatory chargee levled by the E.C. on
laports of bottled wlnes, lncludlng thoee from the U.S.

In 1973, shortly after the Comuntty hail put ln place coilrilon rules for
wlne, technlcal dlecueelone began at the request of the U.S. Govetnnent
wtth the E.C. Conmlselon ln an atteapt to harmonLze B.C. aod U.S.
regulatlone. Theee dlecusslons culmlnated ln the 1983 agreerent, leadtng
to progreselve leglelatlve changes on both eldes of the Atlanttci Accordlng
to the Eonorable John I{alker, then Asslstant Secretary to the Treaeury,
'talka between the U.S. and Ehe Comunity have enabled U.S. wlne exports to
expand from a few thousatrd gallons to uore than two nllllon gallons
anntrally....These bllaterat comltments w111 eneure future narket
opporttrnltles for the U.S. and offer signlflcant opportunltles for trade
expanslort. "

The United Statee ls now eonpletely free to export lts wlne to the B.C. In
fact, ln recent years U.S. wlne exporte to the E.C. lncreaeed ln eplte of
the hlgh dollar. The European narket becare a naJor narket for the U.S.
wine fudustry, growlng frou 3.5 percent of total U.S. exports ln 1978 to
22.5 prcenE ln 1984.

The Comlselon bellevee that thlB decislon w111 help those who are
reelstlng protectlonlet pressureo on both sldee of the Atlanttc, so that
trade can contlnue to be developed on a uutually beneflclal bagls.
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